
The Baard, an the rscomrnendati*a of the Human R*sources. Ncminati+n and Remuneration

G{RNR) C*armittee, slra1l r=vi=rar aad apprc:ve the remuaerati*a payal:le t* the Executive

Directors of the Company wi&ia the overall limrts approvod by the shareholders"

The Board, on the recon:mendation *f the HRNR Committee, shall alsa revielv and approve

the remuneratian peyzble ta the Key Manageriar Pers*nael *f tha C*mpany'

The remunoratian structure to lhe Execlltive Directcrs aad Key lt{anagerial Personnel shall

includs the follawiag camPoaents:

ii) Basic P.ay

(ii) Perquisites and Allowances

{iii) Stock Gpticas

(iv) Commissioa (Applicable ia case af Executive Directors)

{v) Retiral be*efits

(vi) Annual Perfclrrianco Bcnus-

The Aanual plan and Objectives fcr Execuiive Directors and Senior Exeeutives {Executive

Committeo) shall be reviewed by the HRt\iR Cornraittes and Annual Psrfsrrna$ce Bonus will

be approved b,v the Carnrnittee based oa the achievements againsf the Anaual Plan and

Objectives.

Remuneratian te F{aa-Ereextive E}kect*rs

The Bcard on the reecmfilendatics of the HRNR Committee shal{ review and appr*ve the

remuneratioa payable ta tha Noa-Executive Direct*rs *f tht c*mpany within the cverall

limits appraved by the shareholders

Non-Execxtive Directors shali be eetitled to sittiag fees f*r att*rdi*g the nteetings of the

Board and the Ccmmitises thrre*f. Th* N*n*Execetive Directcirs shall also be entitled to

pro{it relate* comntissi*n ir: addition to the sitting fees'

Rsmrra*r*#ea to ctler emPlsY*+s

Emplcyees shall be assigned grades according t* their qualifications and w*rk *xperience,

"o*p*i.rr"ies 
as 'well *s thair roles and respansibilities in the crga:rization' Individual

remuneration skali be dc€rrmiaad .aithie the appr*pri*te grade an* shall ba basad era varicus

factors such as jab pr*fi}e, skill sets, seni*rity, experience and prevailir:g romu*eration levels

for equivalent jcbs-
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Terms of Referenee:

pursuant to the Companies Act,2013 and the Listing Agreement, the terms of ref-erence of

tlre Committee- inter alia- include the fcrllo* ing:

. proce ss tbr selection and appointment of ne*'directors and succession plans'

. recorrnrrend io the Board frr-rm iiine io tirne. a ccmpensaiion structure iilr ciirectOrs and

the senior inanagemefit perscnnel.

. to iilenii{i, persoris rvh6 are riualilied 1o tre appoint*d in Ssnir.,r i!4arragement in

acccrdance n'ith the criteria laid dorl''n and to recommend their appoiltment and/or

remot'al ti.r the Bi:ard.

. to form*late the criteria fcr evaluaii*n of lndepeiident Directors and the Boat'e1 and the

ctlm ffi iltEcs lhcrer.ii.

. to carry' *rtt evalua{ii:n of evei"r directar's perlilrx:ance '

. to de'ise * p*lic_y- on b*ard clir.ersit3-. 
rg,,_ f l.:;.i: i.i ".: l,i*;,'i.,,

L 'C\- oJr\/\Na/LLe'

Managing Director
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